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•Amelia F. Harris A
Journalist ' /
December 31, 1937. '

Interview with Judge H'. A. Billups
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

I was graduated from the Law Department of Cumber-
s' •

land UniYersity in 1899 with the decree of LLB. ' I was just

twenty-one years' old. I knew I had to work for a living

and felt that I would like to make a name for myself in

sone new field. I had heard and read a great deal of the
a

opening of Oklahoma so I packed ray few belongings and my

law books and canB .to «<ashita County August 20,1899, rifd

\
located in fountain View and hung my shingle up to practice

laWj thus identifying myself with the larger possibilities

of this- 'promising country ana tne first ten years I '.vas oc\

tive in all the undertakings of the Democratic Party. I

filed'on a claim in the western part of .Vashita C-unty a

hundred and sixty acres in 1900. I felt I was a property mar

now and could afford to get married so I went back to Missis-

sippi and married my boyhood sweetheart and'brought" her to

Mountain View. Our first ho^e Was a two roomed box housd .

I also had sone improvements made on ny claim. I had a

- fourteen by sixteen dugout to' whicll my wife and I came out "

evury week end. //hen I first ca:>e to mountain View it was
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A
just a tent town in a cornfield, but in ten days the

"t.

aornfield was transformed into a hustling city, the town
\

platted, lots Staked off, tents pitched and a tempo-

raty bridge was buil̂ fc across the »Vashita Hiver and then

m&Fonandise, lumber and people came rolling in. Soon the

Saws were ripping and ̂ hammers nailing and tlr&--,work of

bviilding the city of Mountain View commenced and'vin thirt\

days all kinds of business was thriving in frame store

buildings.

I started my law practioe in a small box building

and ŝ oV'Vly after locating here I was elected I'robate

Judge W- \the Democratic Party and held that office for six

years/but ^n account of my age, I was only twenty-one

old,/ I had to r̂et tae Legislature to legalize my election to

\
the judgeship.\

/ For two ^ears I was oecretary of the Jtate Central
/
Democratic Ooranittee and for three years I was National

\ «<
Democratic GommitteWan. I was the youngest man who had

ever been a National 'Gommitteeman., and I was also a mem-

ber of the first Territorial Legislature oi" Cklahora. I

'represented a group of settlers in w.̂ .t is known as the
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"Neutral Strip" which was a strip of land containing

a'bout twenty-seven hundred acre3 lying just south of the

south line of iVaahita County. .Vaahington sent a surveyor

who relocated the old treaty survey and by snch re-loca-

tion it was shown that many claims were sout.. of the line,

and in the uiowa and Comanche Indian Reservation and ej.ct-

ment seemed certain, i'he Government had already issued

orders to that effect when I went to .Washington -ir. behalf

of these people to secure such legislation as wou.d £ive

their homes to thes<e' people who had located on tl.ese land

in ^ood faith for the i ;;->re.s rmrrose of ciakin tr.eir

hones th^rev

I laid these facts before t.̂ e Iion:>rablt- ̂ ennis iflynn

who »vas Territorial Delegate to Congress a; d i.e secured the

introduction of a bill that passed the lower ho sst whereby

the settlers were to get their ho.-.es and also credit for t <-•

time tney had resided on this land, I then ^ot 1.x. Flynn

to insert a clause in trie bil^, openin.; t >e iviowa and Coman~

che reservation which read as follows, to wit: "That evury

person on this particular land Jcnown as tuu "Neutral Strip"

should have thirty da;.s preference right upon the lands".
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The bill was entered and was passed by both houses and

signed by t̂ e President thereby shearing t',« ho. .esteads

for these farmers. e

On April 26, Io96# at tae Democratic pr.ii.tary held . •

in itashita-bounty I won the nordna. ion for itate or

Territorial senator and was ejected from the. iixth District

to tuat office. I introduced the first bill for prohibi-

tion in ̂ klaho;.:a for enforces nt and for lijuor dispensa-

ries. This bill was c amuioned by all ^klahono statesmen

and was considered^anended and reconsidered and after much

deliberation during ninety days tue bill finally passed

both houses.

in the Senate X also fcu~ht against thu sale of

"school lands as I contended that tht school lands should

not be sold for by keeping this land it WOU.'G double \tself

\
in value every ten years a:td I contended that later the\

\
school children of tiie state instead of having v30,000,0C0\0C

\
would have v60,000,OOC.OO in realty value. I o<vned niy fam

for six years and whil -• we never actually lived on it we

spent almost evt-ry week did on it though I had it rented to

a sharecroiper. in 1906, I sold this farm for ^2,000.00 and
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rested this money in city property in ,'ordell. In 1910,

I retired froia poli t ics to tr ivate l i fe ai.k hav since de-

voted my tii.e and energy to lay law p r a c t i c e . \ l served i \

the .iorld //ar and was- a::poi$ited ...ajor Judr,*-' .vdvoc>.ite in

General Department ur.d rank ad such up to th«. prt.\t::,t date.

There are nfeLny-^ii/toricul ..r.d int^i^at in- places in

•<as;Uta 3ounty.' ,'YrTe "Devil's Janyon", or "Hell's Hal; \ c r u •

is aouth o. ..eat.:ei\ > re) and I j r th Oi' ...ountain Viev/. This

i
.place derivec. i t o ra:..>' frora bcin-~ in such r o u 1 . , rocky . . i l l y

country u t t h a t t i n e i t s e.~u.d t r .a t you could n o t b-; i ld a

oad to t h i o p l a c e und i t was a rendezvous i'or o u t l a w s .

T.JB lu *h -o ^QU\ ;.ad a rr.nch here ar.d t . J . io l in a;; i Jennin- . -

'..un-t out there.

rhjr., v.as alyo a secor.d X-Tf"-! Janyon traversed by

HI^'I'.vaV^l, which \':.~ •-• v ' , . ' / ' r ; ' ' e for outlaws too. Tais-

canyoa \ *•; -s^rth of Anadarko. Dead iSan'-^Hollow is northŝ rt

of Mounta.in the VashlVa l\iv. r .

The ^alt ScrinXs are locfjtca northv/t.st ^i /aton.^o

in Blaine 3ou;.t> and ..r ^ L dry canyon. The Indians used

to ' . ^ t a l l their salt here aiM after statehood sc o orle

tried to co..u:jrcializ<,' this salt^aprinrs but t;.~y '..tiv so
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inaccessible that i t was impossible to mine then and they

were abandoned. There are thousands of rattlesnakes in

this canyon. There were a hundred nr.d fifty killed t-iere

this year.

In Washita County v/e had a spring that shot out a

strea.. of water six inc.es in dianttor whica fom^d <\ cr^ek

known" aS Gyr ureok»The wator v(.\s cold but pure ".^ypn and I \

never oould drink i t .

I was acquainted wita a fuw of the ^rospecters who

used to explore the ./itchita I.jour.tains for gold; th- shafts

are s t i l l t ore, but

fi l led in conr.iercial

found.

the - 'ros-ecters' dream as never

value. Traces of sold and si lver were


